Many landslides are inactive during dry times and move only during or following extended periods of infiltration from rain or melting snow. Increased water pressure in the ground reduces the overall strength of hillsides and starts downslope movement, but landslide speed and potential destructiveness can vary widely. Some landslides move slowly, traveling only a few inches in many days. Other landslides can transform suddenly into mud or debris flows that travel thousands of feet in a matter of minutes, cause massive destruction, and kill people. 
D D
uring heavy rains in January 1997, thousands of tons of earth gave way in the Sierra Nevada, destroying three homes, blocking a major northern California highway (U.S. 50), and briefly damming the adjacent American River. Waters dammed by the landslide quickly flooded two vehi-
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cles traveling on the highway, leading to dramatic rescues. Reopening the highway cost $4.5 million, and indirect economic losses from the highway closure exceeded $50 million.
Several large, active landslides in the same area continue to threaten U.S. Highway 50. Although these slides often move slowly, some have the potential to collapse catastrophically. To help reduce the risk posed by these landslides, the USGS, in cooperation with other agencies, acted quickly to provide continuous real-time monitoring of landslide activity using systems developed by the USGS for monitoring active volcanoes in remote areas. Data from a variety of sensors installed at the landslides are transmitted by radio to USGS computers. Graphs of sensor response are available over the Internet to local officials, geotechnical engineers, and emergency managers.
Why is it necessary to collect real-time landslide data remotely? The immediate detection of landslide activity provided by
Monitoring can determine the speed of landslide movement and can also detect early indications of catastrophic movement. Rapid movement at some landslides, for example, is preceded by gradual acceleration. Using real-time data from such slides, geologists can anticipate possible catastrophic movement. USGS landslide monitoring focuses on detecting (1) precipitation and ground-water conditions that could destabilize a hillslope, (2) acceleration of slide movement, and (3) ground vibrations associated with movement.
